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Alexander, Seigle & Co's Kew Store. Meteoric Display.FALL TRADE FOR 1874 (Charlotte Racers at the Salisbury Fair. atJJEW FCTRNTITJBJEA brilliant and remarkable meteor wasThe brick'work on this house will
seen by. many of our citizens yesterdaybe completed this evening or to-m- or NOW COMINfi frpEVEKY&i Y,evening, about 6:30. It was remarkable forMm IBoote and row. It has been done and well doneShoes its unusual size and splendor, and for the

A telegram received in this city last even-
ing, from Salisbury, announces' that, at the
races on the track there yesterday, '"Notre
Dame" won in two heats, and 44Tallulah"
in same. "Notre Dame," while not a Char-
lotte animal, strictly sneaking, was trained
on the race? track here, and was run bv a

by Mr. X. J; Allison. The front is of

The Charlotte Observer.
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Charles R. Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Springs' BuUding, Trade Street.

- l SATES OF 8UB8CBTPTI0H. :

Dalty One year in advance, $7 00
8ix months, in advance, 3 50
Three Months, in advance,.. 1 75
One month,- - in advance, 60
Weekly, one year... 2.00

J Subscribers will please look out for

sound that accompanied its explosion: It
.Tin's?

R. F. Davidson's
iron, arid the brides aroundthe iron shot down the Northwestern sky, becomingwort arexhiBi- - JJaitimore pressed,' . The visiDienrstin the region about the North

Star, and vanishing from sight as' it an--draft of the- - store was 'drawn br Mr. citizen of Charlotte, Mr.C.T. Walker. "Tul- -Ge:dLilai the
"
store

TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE ,.

SMITH & PORBEipS
Tfpori Street, CHARLOTTE, Jf.C., .Yearly opposite fyt&iEriel.

proached the evening star, which, just then,,
was shining gloriously, a little above the
Western horizon. A streak of fire followed

win oe lae .nanasomest in the city.
It is three stories high, is 33 feet wide

. FUBNITUHEB0031S,
NEAR, THE CJOUBTHOUSE

" - - .. v. u
Our old stock of Walnut Chamber Suits

having beert sola off, we Offer to the public

lulah" belongs to Captain S. B. Alexander,
of this ciry, and was also entered by Mr.
Walker. .1 ,

Bravo! . . , .
it in its course, Itsbeda brilliant, green--

cross mare on their papers. They are
thus, notified that their term of subscrip-tton- s

has expired ; and are respectfully re-

vested to renew at once.
' 1 RATE OP A DVERT? SI NO.

in the clear' and 100 feet deep. AltTTJTHTO th
lsn light over the earthy as it sped on itsready about 825,000 bricks Tiave beeni iv targ proportion way ; and disappeared as suddenlv as it had Come to the Fair.laid on the feuilding, and others are AElrjcNw Stock,appeared. About 2i minutes after its disan- - tt is hoped that J4ieitizeaib omt- - twin 1irmly to Our OtmBm tme:Bqnjre5ontenime... $1 00 jet. to be laid. The "work .on this iWi a ueayj. crau explosion was heardnouse Has been done in a very short irom overhead. Aa the sound was 2i min2 00

2 50'... .... . . time, considering the delay, which was utes in reachingtbe earth, accordine to the Atnye aays..... 3 00 caused by the caving in of KooDmann3 50
best estimates we Jean obtain, the explosion
must have taken place' at a distance of not

--r, it5 vMiu www u (viv ua ay loiwe tr jscw xorie, Bostm: or Bauim&rei. 'Mt&i&t added. Tby ban always av
.

the expense of a trip Norto by bnyinK iomoar honse. ; saHTBT-- FORBESse-- ly Betwee the First National ' Bank and Bank of Mecklenburg.
t 11 " """ "

' '
. 1 .

.. 5 00 & Kothschild's walL
one week
two- - weeks
three weeks
one month

Soui"1i('J uej ihuui uav Unir
discharged their duty in casting their bal-
lots for good government on the 3rd of No-

vember, (and we trust to win) will immedi-
ately thereafter, repair to the "New Fair of
the Carolinas," and there hear "our Zeb."
tell what he knows about farming.
Come; after the heat and toil of the day, it
will .be most refreshing.

44

(H

U 6 50 less than 35 or 38 miles from the surface ofThis house and thejone of Sims and8 0ft the earth that is, very near the upper limContract Advertise

GREATLY REDUCED PB1CES,
And in proof of our assertion we will sell

Walni; t r hamber Salt

FORTY TO FIFTY DOLLARS,

Dowd, on the corner of Trade andtaken at
; WADE its of the earth's atmosphere, which extendsproporionately low rates.8. S. PEGRAM.FALL TRADE 1874. unurch streets, will add no little inive Squares estimated at a quarter-co- l upward 50 miles.the appearance of the "block on whichuuiu, ouu mju squares as a nair-colum- n Those who witnessed this celestial runathey are built.

CHARLOTTE MARKETS.
way, regard it as one of the most remarkable
and splendid eyer seen in these parts.Encouraging Home Papers.

Public Speaking. V

We are requested to say tbGen. Joseph
Brevard Kershaw, the candidate of theXion-servati- ve

party, for Congress, from the:4fch
Congresgional District of South Carolina

Cotton Market. ,Ad all other- a 1 n it Fair Notes.Me uupy me ionowin? irom ourixeportea Uaily by Oates Bros., Cotton Com FURNITUREYesterday afternoon Mr. Burns. ODe of thecontemporary, the Southern Home, of men connected with the stables of Mr. L. A
mistion Merchants.'

IChaelottb, N. C, October 27,
Monday. It hits the nail squarelv on Hitchcock, the celebrated Boston turfman.tne head, and we rjee to endorse it ;.'nnor 9 a 10Ordinary, 10i a n arrived in Charlotte, in adyance of seven of

Mr. Hitchcock's racehorses, which were
West Point.' v--. u. .Good Ordinary, 123 uesuuuu to oe a urosDerous mtv. fnr

as also others, of .the Independent Republi-
can party, will address the citizens of York
and Lancaster, in. mass meeting to-da- y, at
Fort Mill, on the Charlotte, Columbia & Au-
gusta Railroad.

Personal.
Our. sick fellows-citize- ns who were men-

tioned yesterday, were all improved last

IjOW Middling, 1 ' -:i. : . ... . JI3l

T I- .

. At equally Low Rates. ; .'
Our stock is Large and Pull, aha those inwant of Furniture will find; that it will payto exaniine our stock beforeguying;

"Special inducements offered to1 whole-sale buyers.

R. F. DAVfDSOW.
Charlotte, N, Ocl f 28,

.
1874. tf' (.--i v. :..

left at Company Shops, and which will reach
the city this morning on the 6 o'clock train

no oiuzens are ot the liberal, enter13 prising sort. A few years ago they
auaaiing

Market easy.
Sales to-d- ay 226 bales

- ..f r on the North Carolina Railroad. They havei duusuiwu iurouuconie8 or tupir town
been regularly entered for the races to takepaper to be circulated in the reeionTHE PUBLIC. that they, considered jotjght to tradeCountry Produce.

IBuvina RnttutA With ineir town and nnro thiw Vi,
place at the New Fair of the Carolinas.
Hitchcock's stables are noted all over the
United States, and the presence of these
horses here insures some splendid racing.

just done better by snbscribingandWE AREKOW OFFERING TO PURCHASERS Co.
night. Ur. a ox was also resting more
easily.

Dr. E. H. Poole, of New York, a gentle
unparalelled inducements to buy OR THE FAIR.F15

13

Reported by G. W-- Chalk &
Bacon Hams, per lb

Sides,
Shoulders,

" Hog Round.
Beeswax.

"js " lu iit sent to par
ties whose oamesjhave been fumisbed
and It is tconfidentlv A portion of the premiums offered arrived8iBoots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c, -v "wvvv vii a u12 yesterday, and are on exhibition in the showtne traae oi the town wilL be doubled25 A Special Trainwindows of Butler's jewelry store. Thosetnis winter. The West Po nton, k.Butter Choice. 20 a 25 lieve that their sincle nanor will a which have arrived comprise $1,500 worth$1 75 a 2 00

man well known in this city, arrived at the
Central yesterday.
QG. T. Alford, Esq., proprietor of the Pavil-lio- n

Hotel, Charleston, rtgistered at the
Central last night.

Poker Poetry.
We do not claim the following as original.

We saw it somewhere sometime ago, and

'
AT OUR

Bo Shoe Establisbment, in 1st
will be run between 'more for the town and county than a2 00 a 2 25 of silver ware.

'
Some of the articles are very

beautiful.22National Bank Building. uuuureu 01 ine aoiest drummers and
.50 lecturers, in this thev hav ttmnt

3.25 The RaUroad.Opposite Central Hotel, Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C. the nail on the head. We have in300 iorth Carolina two nntineahlo ir We learn that the trestle over Richardson's3c etaiices oi me airect effect of a nowa. creek will be finished Wednesday or Thurs3 c paper on the growth of a town. When4c day of this week, and track will be laid to

Brandy Apple,
Peach,

fygs, per dozen,
Flour Family, per sack,

Extra,
" 8uper

Fruit Dried Apples, per pound" Peaches,
" " Blackberries

Green Amles per bushel.
Fowls Chickens, spring, each

grown,
" Turkeys,

Ducks,
Grain

Corn White, per bushel,
" New,

Wheat Red, per bush.

..JkeeP he only strictly Retail Boot and Shoe Store, to be found in the city, andbavtognAt our goods exclusively for CASH, in such quantities as to command low
?wieTaPUrselv?thatwecannot be undersold in the South. Call and see us

a?iW "sfjir you tliat we have 0x6 5681 stock of Koods ever offered to the RETAIL
OcttSf "' WADE & PEGRAM.

75 iiictory fetation first came into no
18 a 20

this place by Saturday evening. The trains,
probably, will commence running here earlytice several years ago, it was through

the columns of the well-edite- d Pi?A.20
75 a 1 00 next week. There is very little work to remont Press. No one will Hnv v,of

Chester, S. CM and Charlotte,
DURING THE FAIR WEEK,

'
- vr'f,

commencing on

Monday, the 2d November,
for the accommodation of

PERSONS VISITING THE PAIR,

leaving Chester at 7 o'clock A. M. each day,
and returning leave Charlotte at 4.45- - P. M
each day. . ,

j&n Round Trip Tickets for one fare from

- " VlittU25 tard the progress of track laying between

treasured it up in our memory until it would
be appropriate. It is so now:

" One by one the green leaves wither,
One by one the roses pine ;

One by one the pokefjplayers
Stock the cards, andthen go blind."

. - -

Extra Train Fair Week. , '
We are gratified to learn that, during next

week (Fair Week) an extra train will be run
daily over the Charlotte, Columbia' Augus-
ta Railroad, between Chester and Charlotte,
for the accommodation of visitors to the

tuts ittum Krowcn oi tne village in t.hnCHARLOTTE,
T, , ... , t

COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA R. R. oast iwo' vears is fiu main v t.n tv,12 o 115
00 a 1 05 aavertising powers of the Press. The

this point and Charlotte, and as the track
will also be laid from Charlotte coming this
way, we are led to hope it will be but a
short time before we will be connected bv

150 same may be said of Folkton, in Anson
county, which two vears ao r.nnaiistor'itnanotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874. 160

75. ofSone house and some pig paths. rail with the mountains of North Carolina80 uw lurougn. tne "Diowing" or Col.1 00 on the one hand, and the sea coast on the
other. Haste the day; Monroe Enquirer.

New Fair of the Carolinas, at Charlotte. Thexuib. a jiTutrnwiL me cross-rnAri- a ia90

White,
Oat? Black,

' White.
Pern Pure clay,

" Mixed,
Hides Dry,

" Green,
TMrd Good,

44 Common.
Meal White, (old corn)

village, and the pig paths are streets.14 all points between Chester and Charlotte;
a8 ituu tne ioyn ot jroiKtoniWi nw o Graceful Perfermance.

train will leave Chester at 7 A.' M., and re
turning.leaye Charlotte at 4.45 P. M.

Promoted.
15 big dot on the maD befofe this date These draymen must all have an idea of121 1875. Charlotte now ha - a Haiiv or,A entering the sawdust arena. It is interest Trains will be run between tha Charlotte.1 20 weekly press, of which We learn that Capt. Johu H. Killian, (anew 00 a 1 10 Columbia and Augusta depot ' and "the" Fairin favorable terms. Do our citizfins(57 lbs to hnshel) 1 00Onions,

Potatoes Irish. lifnnnda 'feel that interest and rrid in thoir75 a 1 00
The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad

INVITES the attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and upon theroads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all NorthernPoints and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines.

resident of Charlotte) has accepted the situ-

ation of Supervisor of the Port Royal Rail-
road. He has been connected with the
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad,

50 a 60

ing and exciting to see them swoop around
a street corner, with knees half bent and
'arms high up, and get whirled off the dray
as it suddenly darts around the sharp angle
of ..street? Unfortunately they always
light on their feet, and then, with the lines

town papers that actuates the enter-
prising West Pointers ? We fear not ;

thoueh there is an imnrovnmcnf. in

14 Sweet,
Tallow.
WW Tub washed,

" Unwashed
35

for several years, and has proved himself25
a No. 1 railroad man.

this respect. It may be that one of
these days the people will take Kdld
and double the circulation of thii- -

Columbia, Wilmington find Portsmouth to . L . f a. . ...lt. t: The Great Atlantic Coast Lino via
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance i per cent. -- rire irum mat veiiaiirv urhitirpta the conscience or that pity which

Every Twenty Minutes.
from S o'clock A. M. to 6 P. M. each' day du-
ring the Fair. , ;,;f"

Price : TEN CENTS each way.

THOMAS ANDERSON,
oc28-t- f Mast4 of Transportation1.

still in their hands, run alongside the dray
and jump on, just like the men in the circus.
The unfortunate who is : run over at the
corner by horse and dray, is so lost in admi

city papers, and then there will beI-- " ujns justice."jruuaueipnia, xsauy, insurea.

NEW YORK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE i
'
PER (CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE 1 PER

sucn a trade in Charlotte as 'the'Jnl'qet
sanguine of our business men'dn nhf.CITY BUI.I.ETIN. anticipate.Now, "the mellow Indian summer."

ration of the skillful feat of the driver, that
he almost forgets his own injuries and pains
in contemplation of it.The Direct Trade Movement.PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Old John Robinson's circus is in Raleigh

to-da- y. The following note is self-expla- na
r : n ) tu--

ATORTH CAROLINA . . .

Shlpmeuts of Cotton Since October 1st.
The amount of cotton shipped from Char-

lotte from the 1st day of the present month
to the close of Monday last, the 26th, com-
prises 3,402 bales. Of this amount 1.479
bales were shipped to New York city; the
remaining 923 bales were abdat equally di-

vided between Boston and Baltinrore.

Tribute of Respect.
At a regular meeting of Charlotte Chapter

No. 39. held on the 23rd day of October, 1874
A. J. 2204, the following resolutions were
adopted :

H -
1 -

It ! ftorvThe Board of County Commissioners (

lai ' By Way Wilmington and Direct Steam Line to Baltimore,': Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays, Insurance per cent. ' -

PHILADELPHIA, EVE&Y WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE PER CENT. NEW YORK

meets at the Court house next Monday. State Life Insurance CO.

The Fair Grounds. ;

Under the management of Col. D. G. Max-
well, the efficient Secretary of the New Fair
of the Carolina?, the Fair Grounds are rapid-
ly being put in a proper condition for the

Charlotte, October 27th, 1874.
COL. Uhas. R. JokerAll the pavement prattle now is about the

approaching Fair. Editor Observer,WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED
Dear Sir : In your issue of to-d- avme racing at the Fair next week will beTO THAT OF NORFOLK.

Fair, which commences next Tuesday. Sev-
eral new wells are being dug, and others are
being put in proper condition. The grounds

the hnest ever seen upon a North Carolina you say ine aoiunern Home madver
racecourse. tentiy lalls into an error in regard to3d. (lly tiitCbalwlcW.ine.toBalUmore, Weekly -

. . .

--'.Li' have all been cleaned off, and the race tracktne meeting of tne 'Executive Com, ..ji iooKS ngnt lonesome about the court

Commenced Business inikEarch, 873!

i; '
. HAS HAP AW:.jiH;

Unprscedentedlf Succe8sftfl,ICireefii';

WUYI ; :.

Because it is essentially a Home Institu-
tion, appreciated by Home People;1 in-

vests every Dollar; 6it Capital (which is
paid up $200,000) and every Dollar of
Premium received in the State to foster
and nrotect Home en tArnr!a '

mittee of the State Grane-P-. at nas been put in fine condition. On a visitTO PHILADELPHIA, EVERY FRIDAY. TO .NEW YORK, TUESDAYS. T HUB S- - house these days. Danville. By referring to the Jonj
not enough by midday yesterday. Flan oiwuo iuu mil bkh i. n Mi. iui aunsinn laKDAY3 AND SATURDAYS, TO BOSTON, EVERYSlTURDA;.r. ":T' made to the Executive Committee ofPel was regularly uncomfortable.

tne state Grange. It is merely stated
that "a most important meeting is to

there yesterday, we saw several steam en-

gines being put into position, preparatory to
exhibition next-- week.

Mayor's Court.
Ben. Johnston and David Williams, both

colored, were up yesterday lor an affray at
the house of Laura Sharpe, yesterday morn

' These are the days in Charlotte when the
ailanthus trees flourishes, and when the be held at Danville on the 4th of

THE? unrlraljei Stefthvi.ine fccilitis of the three Porta of. Portsmomth. Wilmihiitonand Charleston, and the combirfed equipments of the C. C, Sf A., W. C. & A., and otherroads, enable us to bid for cotton and all other merchandise in unlimited quantities andto assure our patrons of absolute freedom from detention. ?
Hon.; RTRBHEDaiKa. - - -- ,r, A Cterfl Manager.
Col. JohuB. .Calmer, - - - - President.

mosquito is a burden. .Nov. in the interest of direct trpde." Has loaned to Policy' Holders ; in jbiariotte
Works of improvement have been going x ms is correct. The .Danville meetiner

is to be held On thp -- t.Vtf Hair aft.mon in the Opera House for some time Dast.

Whereas, It hath pleased the Supreme
Architect of the Universe, to remove from
our midst, our worthy and venerable com-
panion, Samuel Taylor,

Resolved, That while we bow with sub-
mission to the will of oar Supreme Grand
High Priest, yet it is meet that we should re-
cord our estimation of our esteemed com-
panion, who has gone before.

Resolved, That in the departure to another
and better world, the Chapter loses in Sam-
uel Taylor, a faithful companion, one zeal-
ous in the cause, who, by his upright and
honest deportment as a man, commanded
the respect of all, esteemed by us and be-
loved by his family, and in whose removal,
our city loses one of its oldest and most ven-
erable landmarks.

Resolved, That a page of our minute books,
whereon these resolutions shall be inscribed,
be devoted to his memory. ,

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family of oifr deceased com-
panion.

Resolved, That the Chapter be draped in
mourning, and We wear the usual badge ofmn.:nr. or A ,

XI 1 A . .. .Jjas. andekson, - ... --
. - . ieneratmjeritit6naprit: New scenery has been nnt nn. rh

at low rates of interest, ten tunes the
gross premiums received 1 in' Oharfotte,
and guarantees to invest' all premiums

; received here in like manner. i'W ' ' '

in e vnarioue meeting and the Alas
ter of the StateA. POPE"," - . .. . - - - Gen'J. Freight A f been made, and the general arrangement of

ing. They were fined $5 each,
George W. Bledsoe, a mountaineer, came

to the city day before yesterday, and, night
before last,having a desire to hear how the re

, , W. m PEGRAM, Aeent the stage improved. Equal in responsibility and: goodmanage
An excursion train for colored people, left ment to any Life Companyintheworld.port of a gun would sound among so many

houses, amused himself by firing severalFATE ALEXANDER IS STILL ALIVE, this city yesterday morning for Charleston. It
had a good crowd on board when it started, times in the streets, when the police nab

- : ANDilS OE OP THE FIRSi: OF

Issues every desirable form t PoHcy,ai as
low rates as any first-cla-ss company. .

No useless restriction" imposed upon . resi-
dence or travel. 11 ' --it' i "

Policies non-forfeitab- le alter two and three

"I,; tiutr.
and will, no doubt, be full up when it ar
rives at its destination ,

bed him. He pleaded ignorance of the law
before the Mayor yesterday morning, and
His Honor was compassionate; Mr. Bledsoe
was let off with $3.50.

We have observed two bales of cotton
annual payments. ; '.;..!';;standing in front of one of the principal

ALEXANDER, SEIGB :&-jC0-
,

s H fi Who have a Large and Well-Belec- te IStpcp-- s. .

:fI'?'.i)BTfG00DS. &c, I :-
-

" V
sample rooms of the city, for two or three
days past. It is currently reported that the

siderable trouble to obtain a full at
tendance. - He expects to have the
company of Gen. Golquitt and Gov.
Vance with him, and the latter will
introduce the N. C. delegation.

The design of the Danville meeting
is to organize a Border Grange Asso-
ciation for mutual benefit, and

in Direct Trade, &c &c.
The correction is not a . matter of

any importance, but as the Observer
may mislead, inadvertently, some of
its readers in regard to the Danville
meeting, I bring the error to your at-
tention. And am, ' '

Yours fraternally,
R. A. Shotwelx.

Hints Concerning, Kerosene.
''Scarcely a week passes during the win-

ter but we read accounts of frightful acci-
dents from kerosene lamps exploding and
killing, or scarring for life, men, women and
children A simple kridwledge of the in

staple was spit by the patrons of the estab

Compressed Cotton.
The first car load of cotton compressed in

Charlotte, was shipped yesterday via Wil-
mington to New York. The car was loaded
with 49 bales, and the compressing was done

lishment.
Last eveping, after sapper, the members

No withdrawal of Agencies from - a: sectiooi
when once established, subjecting: Pol-
icy Holders to the inconvenience pX re-
mitting premiums to New Yorker, else-
where by 12 o'clock of the day fixed, or
forfeit their policy and lose all the pre-
vious payments. ,M ' " ?

The time has come for citizens of lo'Cai-olin- a

to encourage ''Hbrfef Ia8tItut3onr
and we recommend this Company as
eminently worthy of pa4rotiagev?tfyv; ,

by the machinery of Messrs. Sutherlin fe

Bought direct from Manufacturers anu Importers for cash, embracing Dress Goods, all
colors and styles; elegant line of Black Alpacas, White and Colored" FlahnefCLadies'
and Misses Fors, Ladies' Fancy Neck Ties, 'Ribbons,' Beaded Gfalps, Belts ofTfer;'de
cription, Embroideries, Real and Imitation-Laces- , Sliawls, Table Damask, Towels aitd

Napkirm, Irish Liness, Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetirigs," Ladies' and Gents'
Famishing Good. ' In siiort, everything to bp found in general stock of Dry Goods.

Aboi Boota,:SlioeflatswClbtbina' Oil Carpets, Table Oilclothr, Hoase FaraishinW
GoocU,: inpladjcg. Gilt eod AV.alnat Mouldings., Respectfolly, ' T

ratncK. The usual"-- car load of cotton is
about 30 bales', as it comes from the screw,
where it is originally pressed, so that the

of the Charlotte Silyer Cornet Band began,
for the first time, the practice of "Mulligan
Guards." At 10 o'clock the band appeared
05 the corner of Trade and Tryon streets,
and played it splendidly.

Arrested a Saspieien, ,. 4
Many pft0ur readeyiave. seen accounts !n

the newspapers of the ilnding ini Rumnle's

compressing process makes a difference of 19

New Advertisements.

JiRGE, FAT NORFOLK OYSTERS

THIS MORNING, AT

PRATHER'S.
Send, and get some. '

- 40 cents per quart.
One door above Market House. oc28

VTOTICK--Ther- e will be a called meeting
JLY. of the Stockholders pf the Charlotte
Ice Company held at the Courthouse at 4
o'clock PYM, on Saturday, October 3lst. All
Stockholders are urgently requested to be
present, as business of a very important
character will be before the meeting. By
order of the

TROS. II. HAUOIITOIf ;Alexander, Seigle & Co.,
, '.,- -.y.

, .TRADE STREET.
r CttASLOTTE AOTIi?dC2 J

Dales in the car load. One of these bales
was weighed after having been pressed, and
was found to have lost only one quarter of a
pound. The cotton was shipped by Messrs.
J. S.1 Williamson & Co.

Omot. , .

,: oc28 t - flammable nature of the fluid would probaCreek, Rowan county, of the dead bodjrof bly put a stop to nearly all the accidents. GRAND CONCERT. ;As the oil burns down in the lamps a hiehlv
an unknown man, two or three Week ago
The body, it will be remembered, was after--1
WRrrla irlfntifiorl aa fliai- - nf nno Unlilul nn

inflammable gas gathers Over its surface, and Our Advertising Patronage.
We take It as a sigti of the prosperity ofas the oil decreases the gas increases. When Vi ...of the counterfeiters, wie search for whom, itVocal and iDitriieBtai'''the oil is. nearly consumed a light jar will musicCharlotte, and as an evidence of the brisk

tiadeof our business men. that our adver
exciteaso much interestjn this section of
the State about V year "ago. ' McFee had

often inflame the gas, and an explosion is
sare.: to' 'follow, dealing '.death and destruc- -

oc28-t- d BOARD OF, DIRECTORS.

OR RENT. Two ROOMS, in a house ed

in the most desirable rtart of the.

DISSOLUTION. The
under the title of PH ER

& STEELE has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent." All persons in-
debted to said .fbm:,are requested to mate
'an early settleriieht.-- 5 R. S. Phifer is author-
ized to receipt for the same.

' ' ' 'I PHIFER & STEELE.

Having this day purchased -- the 'entire
stock of the late firm of Phifey i & Steele, -- 1
'take this method of informing, my friends

rM;' &;tJ jj
At THEtising patronage has increased to such anturned State's evidence, ' and was to i have mmtioQ.'-- bombshell is not more to be dreaded. extent recently. During last week and the fnimlA a AnAM iTTam Jcity. The tenant will also haye the use of

a good double kitchen. Good water in thNowjf the lamp is not. allowed to burn
more - than half WAV down, anrh noiMfont yard. Terms l moderate. n Apply at once at

PUREFOY'S STORE, Tryon street. oc28

AND STILL THEYCOMEThose nice
Apples, Granges, Lemons,

A; large. stock,', of, cahnod goods,
consisting in part 6f Tomatoes, Pfrid Apples,
Peaches, . && fl'Lea A' Perrin's' 'celebrated
brands Preserved Provisions,' Worcestershire
Sauce,- genuine imported; Coke" Brothers
Preserve; Provisions, the best innhVwrld.
In our fahcy grocery department we hure ' a
heap of nice things. Please call and sec us.

r A i W. N. PfeATHER & CO.'S,
Tntde st; one door Above the Market; 11

wiNE;frrORvaAtE;
X e" 'ipypwftni i.m i.Q-iw-

" '.r'-An-

one wishing to buy a fine ; stock of
HOGS wlti do well to write or give me a call.
The hogs are Poland, China and: Berkshire,
and warranted pure.. r The .

IVand-Chin- a, a
twelve months, will weigh from four to aix
hundred pounds. T A s rl vftr, ;

.,

'

week previous, an ; average of one column
pet day op .flew advertisements aSjseni
into this5 offlcfe, ami nearly all of them,' too,
came from the city.' This, we say, speaks
well fnr the . Knainoao nf ft,. .tftiiF An1 wi

appeared at the Federal Court in session at
States Yille last week and this, as a witness
against the others of the gang.
, We , learn privately . that the, . supposed
murderers have been arrested. ,( A white
man named Flynn Bradshaw. and a negro
whOM'Tlim'I'A IB llriinnvn tit Vi

are impossible sAlways fill yoiir lamps er
ery morning, then you need never fear anand .the public generally that I will continue

to keep on hand a large assortment of Books,
Stationery, Fancy, Goods; Music, etc., and
all eoods usual Iv keot in a first-cla- ss RooV

explosion." ";c - ' pRESBT ARRIVAL OF NEW CALICOES.

Ladies, call' ana see them,' at ' the retail' ' ' 'store of

- ' CtmnmuktmatiBl
On FRIDAY Octobet 0i? ,m

Capt. A. Q, Brenizer and e
?

have kindly taken charge of .the f ushering
department,' and no pains will be . Spared to '
make the entertainment unef illiante'aflaire.

Tickets for reserved seats for sale at iTid--
dy-- s and Phifer A Steele's" Bookstores. p2S-t- d

oc28M WITTKOWSKY& RINTELS. -ed. we understand, in the , upper part ; of A sereriadine 'party i was .out, the other
8tore.,A 'palli.is respectfully solicited aA my
tand opposite, the Charlotte Hotehvri ksfibt

;,Uv,,.:vi....1?.Rv8tPHIFEfia
? Charlotte, October 21, 1874. is oc23-t- f- r
:" ' ; .';;"'.)'' ii'.-.m-

Rowan county on Saturday last, and taken
to . Salisbury Where thev were confined in A' FULL line of all kinds of Patent Medi

cines on hand will be sold nhenn fnr
night, and as they stopped in front of a cer-
tain residence to charm ,thej inmates from
their siumbers, one of the musicians- - mnm- -

......... ..... .u :jaitThe negro, we hear further, confessed Cash at" !l ' ' " '

1 juntl6 McADE!r8 DRUG STORE.

only so, but it speakswell for the 'judgment
and enterprise of our business men.

. The Raleigh &nm estimates that aa much
as $75,000 was spent in- - 'that eity by visitors
aurijPjtf&lrn.;wVnt well "for our
people to ponderover this ffcc in view the
Fair to be held in this city, as an mduce-me- nt

for each and every one to do all things
possible to promote the success of our Fair.

. L?''''if Sit- - - - -

cy a young.man oisooec anaWAiuny habit,! M --SITUATION as
Book-keene- r. la irrdnl of ,n rf in

bled ont: "Wait r?rtirtrf ftiirh luni Mflaoc24-2w-i.' id"" r.i CohcordN. C f

l. in 4'J Mill fa?'' ' ' ' '
', '(!'. in Z,Tr fling up agjin, (hie,?): The others were just......... i . . i j ..!... i . a . i leading: ohnerciaf '.'colleges.' and is well

u.tuw.cvu wu'vVftUU UUUWU JJJ9
body In th creekile says; lie wW paid by
Bradsbaw who We suppose io be one of the
alleged counterfeiters against whom the dead

, JEletalUc Tin Proof Paint, fv. j
fliHE best" In use for Roofing, Fencing,
JL, &cn for sale by " ... r ,

mwo fcenisheij ; rooms 'wrrgisu i
'A Table Board," - The rRoonta. are,y
very? pleasantly- - situated J on ' second' iloor
opening wi verandah, with view 1 of Tryon
Street., . Location, next door to the Charlotte
Hotel.-- - Enquire at this office, orof . - f

oct22 3t. ' ' J. A. BRADSHAW. .

pULTON;Market Beefjust received at f' known in.Charlotte as a,thoroagh business acconjmodating enough to wait, and when
toddy eot through ha smiled sweetlv and" 'i7' J.juui'Lta ,'mani. x or parwctiiare apply at this omcx.

II 1W UVJt II uuu Ud AJ.ttman would have giyen testimony. " ' - joined in the chorus as cheerfully as a lark. oct22 tf. - Springs' Comer.

r if- -


